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his shop in Fleet Street, and demand the master. The foreman comes
forward and inquires what is their will.
"Why, knave," quoth they, " what carest thou, let us speak with
thy master."
" Gentlemen," quoth he, " if you lack any such commodity as we
make, you shall find me sufficient to serve you, for to that end hath
my master set me in the shop."
" Why, Jack-sauce," quoth Stuteley," you whoreson peasant, know
you to whom you speak ? "
The fellow being very choleric, and somewhat displeased at these
disdainful speeches, made him this round answer : " Ask you to
whom I speak ?" quoth he
"Aye, goodman Flat-cap," said Strangwidge, "we ask to whom
you speak."
" Sir," quoth he, " I speak to a velvet fool, a silken slave that knows
not how to govern his tongue "
With that Stuteley swore like a madman and presently drew out a
dudgeon-haft dagger that he had by his side, and began to lay at the
fellow ; which one of his fellows seeing flung a last at his head and
felled him to the ground. Strangwidge thereupon drew his sword,
but by that time the fellow had took down his sword and buckler,
which hung in the shop hard at hand, and therewith so well defended
himself that Strangwidge could do him no hurt, and by that time
Stuteley recovering crawled up again.
Master Peachey now appears, to inquire about the hurly-burly,
and seeing whence the provocation had come espouses his journey- Prentices
men's quarrels. Stuteley dares him to meet himself and his fellow an^
with forty of his men. Peachey accepts the challenge, and, appean
on the field with one follower, gives the bullies a sound drubbing.
Wherever they go the swashbucklers find themselves running up
against Peachey's men, two at a time, and always getting the worst
of it; so that at length they beg the Duke of Suffolk's intervention,
and a peace is patched up, entirely to the credit of the redoubtable
shoemaker. Deloney's democratic spirit is revealed, not only in
these episodes of conflict between the courtier and the citizen, but
also in his hearty enjoyment of such jolly, raffish characters as
Riming Robin and Tom Drum. Tom, English counterpart to the
Spanish ptiaro, but English to the backbone, is an original, who,
sitting one day in his master's shop at Petworth, and seeing how
sweetly the sun shines and how trimly the trees are decked with

